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Canoe & Trail Adventures 

"Outdoor Adventures"

For those looking to get outdoors and explore, look no further than Canoe

& Trail Adventures. This outfit touts itself as the most experienced guide

service in Louisiana, and with over 40 years of experience. it's hard to

refute that. Tours run the gamut from wetlands to trailheads, in state to

out of state and everything in between. Canoe, hike or otherwise explore

the great outdoors with Canoe & Trail Adventures.

 +1 504 233 0686  canoeandtrail.com/  trips@canoeandtrail.com  626 N Rampart Street, New

Orleans LA
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Bayou Kayaks 

"Kayak through New Orleans"

See the city of New Orleans from a new perspective with Bayou Kayaks.

This kayaking outfit leads paddlers up the Bayou St John to Orleans

Avenue and then down to Robert E Lee Boulevard. Witness an impressive

display of various flora and fauna, as well as the classic French Colonial

architecture New Orleans is known for, as you glide through the eight-mile

round trip. Perfect for beginners or experts, kayaking with Bayou Kayaks

is a great way to see the Big Easy.

 +1 504 444 8869  www.bayoukayaks.com  BayouKayaks@gmail.com  1101 Florida Avenue, New

Orleans LA
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New Orleans City Park 

"People's Park"

It's just impossible to get bored of New Orleans' plush City Park. Sprawled

over 1,500 acres, this welcoming oasis attracts hordes of people every

day. You'll find lovebirds sharing some time together, children playing

around, joggers doing their daily rounds and people absorbing the park's

beauty. Camps, field trips and an amusement park are the facilities for

children. Sports lovers can choose from golf, football, tennis and lots

more. The park also provides the perfect setting for weddings, picnics,

birthdays or other special functions. If you're a nature lover, you can

volunteer to help protect this beautiful park.

 +1 504 482 4888  www.neworleanscitypark.

com

 info@nocp.org  1 Palm Drive, New Orleans

LA
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Audubon Park 

"Historic Park"

Having started out as the nation's first sugar plantation, then an urban

park, and finally renamed in 1886 as Audubon Park in tribute to John

James Audubon who painted many of his famed "Birds of America" in

Louisiana, the 340-acre Audubon Park and Audubon Zoo is a place one

can truly and peacefully enjoy New Orleans's old-world charm: fountains,

statues, gazebos, lagoons, giant oak trees, and the occasional horse-back

riders and carriages. There are also a golf course, tennis courts, and a
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extremely popular 1.8-mile-long paved jogging track. Do walk along the

outskirts of the park and be wowed by the historic buildings of Loyola and

Tulane universities, as well as many elegant mansions.

 +1 504 581 4629  www.auduboninstitute.org/visit/par

ks/audubon-park

 6500 Magazine Street, New Orleans LA
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Jean Lafitte National Historical

Park 

"Historischer Nationalpark"

Der historische Park besteht aus sechs verschiedenen Teilen in und um

New Orleans, einschließlich dem Hauptsitz und Besucherzentrum im

French Quarter. Er ist der Cajunkultur im Allgemeinen und Jean Lafitte im

Besonderen gewidmet. Lafitte war ein Pirat und Schmuggler, der General

Andrew Jackson im Kampf von New Orleans während des Krieges von

1812 zu Hilfe kam. Die historischen Touren zu Fuß durchs French Quarter

beginnen an der Touristeninformation. Der Eintritt ist frei.

 +1 504 589 3882  www.nps.gov/jela/  419 Decatur Street, New Orleans LA
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